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GLOWE concept takes advantage from the novel 
light/touch material to create a meaningful scenario 
in which training and rehabilitation activities become 
smart and playful. 

The idea behind LTM glove is to provide users with 
an interactive self-rehab tool measuring  personal 
improvements in hand mobility and reducing the 
recovery therapy at the gym. 

The smart device gives information about the cor-
rect  execution of the exercises by sensing pressure 
and bending of the fingers and responding in lighting 
feedbacks. It also shows the progress you make 
during the exercise.

Creating a game-changing wearable device to 
engage the user long-term and positively impact 
their quality of life. GLOWE enhances cognitive 
perception in occupational therapy application.  

REHAB EXERCISES DEFINITION

DESCRIPTION

Workout and rehabilitation programs are planned 
by the doctor and organized via app. 
Resulted data are shared with the therapist. 
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Workout and rehabilitation programs are planned by the doctor and 
organized via app. Resulted data are shared with the therapist.
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